
New communications developments promise i ncreased markets

Mitel Corp. of Kanata, Ontario recently an-
naunced a number of new praducts which
the company hopes will increase its poten-
tial in world markets as a producer of one
of the fullesi product lines in the international
telecommunications market.

Mîtel's new Generic 1000, which is ex-
pected ta -be available in July, is the f irst
enhancement from the SX-2000 program

and converts the SX-200 private branch
exchange (PBX> into a digital PBX. ut also
increases the switching capacity of the
SX-200, allowing Up to 350 lines to be
attached, compared with the 150 lines that
are usual in a setup.

As well as rewriting the software, Mitel
has added lits latest generation of silicon
chips ta the Generic 1000. Developed for

the SX-2000, they are smaller, faster and
cheaper than its first generation of digital
matrix integrated circuits.

Mitel has also announced that it h8s
developed a processor that will greatly ex-
pand the capacity of its SX-2000 integrated
communications system.

A company news release said the ad-
vanced main processor which wiIl allow
the SX-2000 to handie Up to 4 000 voice
and data lines wilI be ready for installaý
tion by December. lnitially, a new softare
package that wiIl allow the SX-20 0t
handie up to 2 500 lnes will be availabie
Currently the switching system handi i
300 to 1 200 lines.

The expansion of the SX-2000 Wil

enable Mitel to compete with other Carn
panies in the United States market for larg
telephone switching systems.

Mitel has also announced that its US sUfr'
sidiary, Mitel Inc., has signed a five-yeae
extension ta a distribution contract with
Sonecor Systems of New Haven. Sonecor,
a division of Southern New England TeIe,
phone, started distributing Mitel switchinig
products two years ago. Under the new con'
tract, Mitel and Sanecor are to work on joint
development of hardware and software.

Review of broadcasting poIiCY

Communications Minister Marcel Masse re-
cently announced the establishment of 8
task force to investigate the economic d
cultural strategy that should guide the evO'
lution of the Canadian broadcasting systeil
in the caming decades. It lis the f irst steP
in a fundamental review and redirectian, Of
Canadian broadcasting policy.

The task force's main objective wiIl be t0
examine the current environment and fut(J
trends and to analyze the various bra&4

casting palicy options available to the
government. It wiIl present lits recammenda'
fions to Mr. Masse by January 15, i 986-

In a speech to the Canadian Cable TeIfr
Vision Association and the Broadcast ExecO'
tives Society in Toronto on April 9, Mr. Masse
explained that changes brought about largely~
by the rapid develapment of communications
technologies since the Broadcasting G

was passed in 1968 have made it imperatWe
to carry out a fundamental review of gOv'
ernment broadcasting policy. He said the
expanded chalce avallable in televised pr0
grama made possible by cable, satellites
pay-TV services and videocassette record
ers lis bringing fundamental change toth
broadcastlng environment and maises Clue

tions concerning pubtic pollcy objectve
for the system.
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